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OIL COULD NOT.

SOOTHE WAVES

i - ;4 ' m. j vv. ( ';

CORRECT BERTLEY Equitable
Life Assurance-Socie-ty

Of the United States.

December 31, 1903.

INCOME
............... $58,637,889.63

etcv. .. 15,C80,46U0

$73,718,350.93

HENRY B. HYDE, FOUNDER.

Statement, for the Year Ending

$74,345,110.94 Premium Receipts

Interest, Rents,
7I 77 f91 n0,J1J

Income

195,454,966.00

ja m rftn mJUU.W Death Claims
18,834,127.74

Endowments
dWldend polkiet

15,439,281.54
Annuities

25,625,769.16 Surrender
1,521,245.95 Dividends to

232,803.07 Paid
Commissions,

5,153,164.00 poitage and exchange

All other2,509,473.00

,226,035.53 Disbursements.......
certify to the correctness of the above

H. R. COURSEN, Assistant Auditor.

Forty-fourt- h Annual

ASSETS
Bonds and ..Mortgage...:...:.:., -

Real Estate in New York,
including the EquiUbla building..

United States, State, Gty,
and Railroad Bonds sod other in.,

ffittzi?.. t
Loans secured by Bonds and

Stooki (market value, 2a,?05,T5B.OO)

Policy Loans ... v43...v..;
Real Estate outside of New

York, Including 12 Ofaea Bnlldlnita

Cash in Banks and Trust
Comnaniot at interest . . ;

Balance due from agents.....

Interest and Rents
IH0.87T.H8. Accrued, riiS,-126.1-

Premiums due and in process
of collection

Deferred Premiums

Total Assets $38 1

We hereby
FRANCIS W. JACKSON, Auditor.

DISBURSEMENTS
..... $18,318,482.94

,

and deferred .7 07 no 3
,

,
,COZ,VOJ.M

'

883,278.00,

Values................. '2,383,53234

Policyholders.... 5,682,295.55

Policyholders $34,949,672.27
advertising, nuwu,Jt,30J

disbursements.,,..... 6,808,769.75

$49,493,011.15
statement.

A. W. MAINE, Associate Auditor.

ASSURANCE
INSTALLMENT POLICIES STATED AT THEIR

COMMUTED VALUES,

Outstanding Assur-
ance ..$1,409,918,742.00

LIABILITIES
Assurance Fund (or reserve) $303,457,838.00

AU other Liabilities 4,414,0590

Total Liabilities $307,871,897.50

Surplus . $ 73,354,138.03 New Assurance $ 322,047,968.00
"We hereby certify to the correctness of the above statement. The Reserve as per the Independent valuation of

the. N. Y. Insurance Department, Is 301,SJ2.153. For Superintendent's certificate see Detailed StatenjfinV' '

J. G. VAN CISE, Actuary. UOB'T HENDERSON. Ass'l Actuary, R. O. HANN, Associate Actuary. .... -

'
.

We have examined the accounts and Assets ef the Society, and certify to the correctness of the foregoing state- -.

ment'
WM. A WHEELOCK. V. P. SNYDER, C. LEDYARD BLAIR. GEO. H. SQUIRE,

t f. Special Committee of the Board of Directors.

.
JAMFR TV. AUatAOTER.' Traldnfr JAMKS IT. HTDB

5AfiB E. TARRKI,!,. Bacond Vlre-Prca- t.

WILLIAM AI.KXANDKR. Xmrnlarr.
H. K. WINTHBOP. Aaat. BcoreUry,

EQWABD W. LAMBERT, M. P., Consulting

UW1. T.' WILSON. Third VIca-ITea- t,

THOMAS I. JORDAN. Comptroller.
M. Mt'RRAY, Ca.hlw.
a n Ukl t fMn U..naaUtani4nnr n AaVaStalM

Madlcai Dlractor; W. tt. BR068, M. D., and

AT TTJtB Or PXTBUCATZOE TEAT
CX.08XEO Or PAKZ THEATEB
WOXTUJ BE XBCOKMEBDEB, WAS
TXUI2 CKAVQXS BZECS AIiTEB
COMMITTEE'S UTTENTZOar.

"In the report of the special building
Inspection committee of the city council.
as it stands at present, la a recommen
dation that the Park theatre, at Sixth
and Washinert'on streets, he closed. This
committee has been. inspecting theatres
and public ' buildings with a view to
protecting the public against danger in
case of panto or fire."'

This paragraph appeared in The Jour
nal of February 14. The statement Was
made on the highest authority. It was
published with a full knowledge of 4the
facts and Is correct. ', :' ,

At that time there was a recommen
dation In the draft of the building In
spectlon committee's report, that if the
Park theatre did not comply with the
municipal Are regulations it should be
closed.

In ylew of sundry denials of that pub
Ucatlon The Journal made an effort to
secure a statement concerning the cas
from a person of undoubted authority.
In order also that the statement should
come officially, A. K. Bentley, chairman
of the committee, was Interviewed this
morning. He said: "The recommends
tlon regarding the Park theatre, as pub-
lished In The Journal, was correct at
that time.

"Our committee made ah inspection
of the theatres of this city to see If
the fire ordinances were oelng observed
so that In case of flue or accident, the
people could gain the street In safety.
Oertain things were recommended at dif-
ferent houses. Changes were ordered at
the Park theatre, and I can state with
knowledge that the Work is being rapidly
done in the manner prescribed by the
committee. It takes time to make ex-

tensive alterations, especially In electrli
cal work. The manager of the theatre
assured me that he was expediting the
work and the Are marshal slso informed
me that the changes were progressing."

BITH0L1THIC FOR
' BUSY FIFTH STREET

Fifth street, from Irving to Jefferson,
a distance of 19 blocks, will be, paved
with blthollthlc, if the petition of In
terested persons is favored, and thui
far It has met with no opposition.

Another improvement Is to be made
on Portsmouth avenue, from Willamette
boulevard to Columbia boulevard, a din
tance of one mile. Gravel wilt be used,
and the cost will be small because of
the level territory through which the
thoroughfare goes.

Alnsworth avenue, .. at Wood lawn, Is
to be graded and cement sidewalks laid
from Ujilon avenue for a dlHtance of 13
blocks east. The avenue is 100 feet
wide, and the sidewalks will be 20 feet
wide. Space Is to be left between side
walks and street for shrubbery.

SNOW DELAYING

0. R. & N. TRAINS

For the first time this winter, heavy
Snow In the Blue mountains IS Interfer-
ing with the Oregon Kallroad & Naviga-
tion company train service. No. 1, due
In Portland at 5:35 p. m., Is reported
"indefinitely" late, because of the falling
snow near Baker City. All other trains
ire on time and the tracks In the moun-
tains. Jt Is expected, will be clear by
morning.

No. 18, of the Southern Pacific, due at
7:45 a. ra. did not arrive until 9:15 a. m.
The delay was caused on the California
division.

Frafarred Btoek Canned Ooods.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.

THE "STANLEY"

Is-th- acknowledged king of the

$3.00 HATS
That's why we have a complete
line of the Stanley Soft and
Derby shapes.

BBOWXIYZXX.S WOOLIK MIZ.ZJI
BTOBE.

.3. U BOWMAN & CO., Props.
Third and Stark Streets, Oppo- -'

site Chamber of Commeroe.

w DIRECTORS:
JAMES H. HYDK.J. W,

JOHN A. RTKWART,
A. J. CASMATT.
KOBT. T. LINCOLN,
J. J. AHTOR.
UAUE K. TARBEIiL,
MARVIN HrUHlTT.
WM. H. McINTYKE.
M. HARTLKY DODGE,
BRAYTON IVRH.
BRAJJIMM JOHNSON,

I.KVI P. MORTON, JACOB H.
WM. A. TOWKR, JAMES J.
I). O. MILLS. CH AS. H.

urn. j. uiiri.P. HENRY C.

1B. T. WUJON, WM.
T. leWITT Ct'YLER. JOHN J.
K. W. LAMBERT. H.
II. M. ALEXANDER, DAVID H.
J. F. DB NAVARRO, HfDNKY
M. B. 1NOALL8. JOHN

SMITH.
ERK'K.

ALEXANDER,
Mrt'OOK.

HAARSTICK,
MOKKAT.

1. HII'LKY,
SLOAN E.

While, you wlt! We have the Only
Goodyear lockstitch machines for repai-

ring soles of shoes in town, no matter
what our would-b- e Imitators state, Yoii

.do not have to wait to set your work
done, better sole leather for the prices
we charge and , work second' to none.
Men's soles sewed, on, 800, i So and 90c;
heels fixed. 25c. Ladles' ' soles sewed
on, tOo and 50c; heels fixed. 200. Rub-
ber heels from SSo up. We call for
and deliver work free of charge. Phone
Main 2031.'' Yamhill street, near Gas

' company's office. Qoodyear Bhoe Re-
pair Co, "

The various lodges of the Odd Fellows
are joining hands In furnishing the new
dormitory of the recently-bui- lt home at
Kenilwortlu The dormitory, containing
12 rooms,' basement ,and kitchen, has
Just been completed. Oregon lodge, No.
J, and Willamette Rebekah lodge, No.
X of Oregon City, have furnished the
main sitting-roo- and" other lodges are

' making arrangements to furnish the Hv--tr- ig

rooms. ." ; ' v.

March came In like' a' lion and may
depart like 'the tender lambkin. Our
steam heated polisher treats linen as
softly as a lamb don't scorch or "yej-low- "

the garment. Employes of the Un-Io- n

laundry, Second an Columbia, are
Inatrlmtari tn narnlu tha ulna Cora mtth
all linen entrusted to them as if the
good were their own property,

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Fleury
- occurred Monday morning. High mass

was said at the Catholic cathedral, of
which she ' was a member. Interment
was made in St. Mary's cemetery, A
large number of friends were In attend-
ance. Rev, Father Vaerhag conducted
the services. Mrs. Fleury left a husband
and four children. v. ,"

The concrete foundation for the engine
which will furnish power for the box de-
partment of the Standard Box factory
Is completed. The engine has arrived,
and will be. placed Immediately. The
factory Is located at the corner of East
First and East Pine streets. ;

John W, Brown, a Socialist lecturer,
will speak In the Berea Mission hall,
corner Second and Jefferson streets,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings at 8
o'clock. Wlym speaking in Colorado
during the miners' strike there he was
forced to leave.

Portland's roost prominent musical
talent will assist In tha testimonial
benoflt at the Marquam on Friday night
for C. E. Nebcrall, the blind musician.

Fine dayt Bu Meredith's umbrellas.
Repairing and recovering. Two stores-Washi- ngton

and 8th, Morrison and 6th.

Concert tonight at Trinity, Methodist
church, corner East Tenth and Bast
Grant Admission 25 cents.

Steamers for The Dalles will leave
Alder-stre- et wharf 7 a. m. daily (except
Sunday). , Phone Main 914.

"Tree dispensary . fir worthy poor,
Tuesday, 'Thursday, Saturday, 1 p. m,
St. Vincent's hospital.

Walborn, 284 Second, furniture repair
ing, packing and shipping. Phone Hood
1677.

"Peter Thompson" sailor suits made
to order. Mrs. M. Zeltfuchs. Allsky bldg.

The Woman's Exchsnge, 424 Washing-
ton street, Bread, pies, cakes, etc.

Druggists sell and recommend Waboo.

S. H. Grubef, lawyer. 1 Cont'd Block.

Chiefly Personal

, J. A1. Richardson of the firm of Richard-
son & Stetson t Boise is attending the
jioree sale. They have 10 horses listed for
the sale, f

James A. Fee Is here attending the
horsejalc. Ills home Is at Pendleton,
where he was 'formerly circuit Judge, j

George H. Perrlnger of Pendleton Is at-
tending the horse sale. '
- Rev. J. L. Herahner, , pastor ef the
Congregational church at Hood River,
Is In the city. He brought his
son for medical treatment r

T V (YTirvan (if TTntnaa Ytalra mniil
Is In the city. He was justice of the
peace for- - that precinct and associated
with the Wilcox Mercantile company.

A: Klmbarly of Everett, Wash., is In
the city, accompanied by his wife.

J. McOulre, superintendent of the As-
toria & Columbia River railroad, is in
the lty today from Astoria. :

Preferred Stoek Canned Goods.
Allen Lewis' Best Brand.

Drs. Adix C8 Northrup
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS.

Nervous and Chronic Diseases

EXAMINATION FREE
' Suite 416, Dekum Building

THINKING OF,

Spring Suits

Then think of

the Leading Tailor

of Portland

Vm. Velten
406 Washington St

Agency. 306 Oregonlan BuDdlng, Portland,

. "B1AYES Or THE MISTS."
"81aves of the Mines" closes tbe

Portland engagement at Cordray's thea-
tre tonight; and if youyllke comedy, ex-

citement and heart interest, "Slaves of
the Mines" is worth more than is charged
at Cordray's.. ,...;.

"fiTnmu."
"FatWltsa" is not the nania of a new

cigar or a drink. It Is the name of Von
Suppe's military opera, which will be
produced under the direction of Manager
George l. Baker at the Marquam thea-
tre Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings next week, Portland singers
exclusively will appear In the production.

'OlYMFXA OPEXA.
The "Qlympla Opera company" ap-

pears at 'Cordray's theatre- -- tomorrow
evening in "Said Pasha.'' Thw Olymola
Comlo Opera company is a most' popular
organlsatlpn of comic opera artists under
the direction of Messrs. Seamans &
Matchette, ' well-know- n promoters of
light opera. . '

The ; present " Olympla Comic Opera
company comprises ome well-know- n

light opera' talent. For Instance, Miss
Lottie Kendall, queen .of comlo opera
oomedlennes, a beautiful woman and a
delightful songstress; Miss Eleanor
Jenkins, dramatic soprano; Carl Franois
Haydn, lyric tenor; Carrlck Major, bari-
tone; John E. Young arts Robert G. Pit-
kin, comedians,, and many stage beau-
ties. t ... ,

AT THE ABCASB.
At the Arcade theatre this week the

Nelson Sisters are astonishing the-larg-

audiences by turning 60 flip-flo- a min-
ute. In addition they are the prettiest
girls seen on any, vaudeville, stage in
Portland for many, a day, and their act
la fully up to the Arcade standard.

"THE CBXBP .JUSTICE."
Daniel Sully will appear st the Mar-

quam Grand theatre tonight and to-

morrow. nlghP In "The Chief Justice."
In the principal character of Hon. Mor-
gan O'Connell, Mr. Sully Is said to have
achieved the biggest triumph of his
theatrical career.

"The Chief Justice" Is a play of the
present day and deals with certain
phases of the strenuous life in Fifth
avenue and Wall street.
. Three very pretty and Interesting love
stories are told and set against a stren-
uous background of suppressed excite-
ment that reveals the methods of mod-
ern financiers, with their watered stock
swindles and other unscrupulous means
of acquiring sudden wealth.

Mr. Sully has given It a magnificent
seenle mounting, the roles are in good
hands, for the company has been espe-
cially selected with a view to making
"The Chief Justice" one of the biggest
dramatlq. successes of the present sea-
son.

-- TjjrClB TOK1 CASIH,"
The advance sale of seats will open

tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock for
Stetson's. Double Uncle Tom's Cabin com-
pany, which comes to the Marquam
Grand theatre Saturday afternoon and
night. Popular prices will prevail In
the evening and bargain prices at the
matinee. There will be a street parade
Saturday at 12 o'clock.

.m J ,,.,

AT THE BAKE fl-

it, would be difficult to say too much
in praise of the Baker Theatre com-
pany's excellent production of 'The
Two Orphans" this week. In the hands
of the Baker company all tbe best points
are most clearly brought out and the
wonderful old play is Itself again. There
will be a matinee performance Satur
day.

TAMH3XL PBOHZBTZTOBISTS.

The Tamhlll county Prohibition con
vention, which was te have been held at
Newberg, will be held In McMlnnvllle
courthouse tomorrow beginning at 10:30
a. m. Oliver W. Stewart national chair
man, will speak at and S p. m.

ABrUSBMXHTBw

Marquam Grand Theatre ZJS
TONIGHT ANJD TOMOROW NIGHT,

Tli Natural Actor, denial
DANIEL, SULLY

in fell latent saceeaa,

TUB CHIEF JUSTICE"
Prlc Lower Boor, except Uat 8 rowa, $i;

lant 3 rowa, T6. Kt loony, flrat 6 rowa, 16a;
laat rowa. IM. Gallarr, 25c and 35e. Boxes
and logos. 7.a0. Bata are now srlllng.

CORDRAY'S 1HEATRE
CORDBAY tU'SSEtX, Managera.

TONIGUT, LAST l'KRFOUMANCB,
tb comedy-dram-

"Slaves of the Mines"
A beart arory of tha Wyoming alli-y- . By c. K

Callahan and Pas L. Hart. A anperb
' seenle production.

f
ftparta! KnaaRtnient, Opening Thuxaday, March

3. Matinee Saturday, tb Famoaa
OX.TMPXA COKXO OPE&A COMPACT
Of forty. In a moat dnUgbtral presentation of
tb great aatlrlral trarcaty,

SAlO PA8HA"
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. BATI'RDAT AND

SATURDAY MATINKE.
Chang of opera Sunday matlnon. March 6,

i "THE ISLE Or CHAMPAOXE,"
No change in price.

THE BAKER THEATRB Pbon.
1007.

, Mala

Qeorg L. Baker, Sol Lesae and Hanagrr.

Tonight, til this week, matinee Saturday,

(CpacUt production of the noted drama,

"THE TWO ORPHANS"
Rrenlng, BOc, We, tOe, 15c. , Matinee, 25c,

IKe. 10c.

TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT
Given For

O. B. KBKIAU (SUITS)
Marquam Grand Opera House,

Friday Eight, March 4. .

Vocal add Instrumental Music,
Portland's best musical talent will as

slst. Tickets 0e. For sale at Woodard,
ft Clarke, Aldrlch Pharmacy, Model Drug
Store, Washington and Grand avenue.
East Side. '

ARCADE THEATRE
SEVENTH AND WABHlltOTON. .

REPINED VAUDEVILLE
i:M ta 4 :0. 7:80 te 10:80,

SUNDAY CONTINUOI'8 ("ROM t TO 10:90,
FOB LADIK8; GENTLEMEN AND CHILDRUt?

ADMISSION TtM CENTJ TO AM SMI.

FRITZ THEATRE
MO MS BURNBIDE.

rBEDhHOMeoF0,,,
VAUDEVILLE

. Two snowa dally at S and I p. m.

CONCERT HALL '

, blaziibTbros. ; ,

concert every night. ,

BRITISH IHXP BOVTOVBUaUr MEETS
OAxa'orr Scottish coast that
ALMOST .WX.ECXS ,SXXT AJTD

SWEEPS TWO SAILORS OTB--

fWhile en route from Shields to San
Francisco the British ship Routenburn
was forced to , put . into Queenstown,
Ireland, for' repairs after being a few
days out. The information was brought
to Portland In a letter written by Cap-
tain Dalrymple, commander of the-- ves-
sel, directed to JJ J. Byrne, one of his
Portland acquaintances.' He left Shields
oh December 18, and started to go
around the north of Scotland, On the
third day a gale was encountered, and
heavy seas swept thedecks. : One of the
sailors, whose name Is not mentioned,
was washed overboard and drowned. -

A week later the vessel fan into an-
other gale, Which soon increased into .a
hurricane. For S8 hours oil-w-as poured
on the turbulent watersybut it appeared
to do very little good. The captain says
that waves mountain high came on deck
and carried almost every movable thing
in front of them. .Both of the lifeboats
were destroyed, and another young
sailor was swept overboard and lost his
life. The first mate was badly cut
about the head, and for a time was in a
serious condition. Another sailor was
badly hurt, and had an arm broken.

The Routenburn- was at Portlandyear go last 'May, taking Out a cargo
Of grain to the United Kingdom, j Cap-tai- n

Dalrymple Is" well known In Port-
land.

COUNCIL SUPPORTS

MAYOR'S POSITION

The special meeting of the street com-
mittee of, the city council yesterday af-
ternoon resulted in the sustaining of
the mayor's veto of the ordinance passed
at the last council meeting granting the
O, W. P, ft Ry. Co. permission to erect
at East Madison and First streets a
sentry box. As published yesterday, the
Southern . Pacific company's officials
raised an objection, as they had been
granted a privilege 11 .years ago that
was annulled by the passage of the new
ordinance. Mayor Williams vetoed itand today the council will probably sus-
tain the action of the committee, on
streets. However, the sentry box will
be built, as the railway officials have
agreed to compromise.

REY.F. B. SHORT

DUE TOMORROW

i ,

Rev. and Mrs. F,.Burgette Short will
arrive In the city tomorrow morning,
from San Jose, Cel. Dr. Short has been
engaged as temporary .pastor of the
Taylor-stre- et Methodist church in place
of Rev. H. J. Talbott, who has resigned
to take charge of the Utah mission
fields. Dr. and Mrs. Short will be taken
to the Imperial hotef, where they will
stay until the parsonage of (he church
is made ready for their occupancy. They
will be present at the weekly prayer-meetin- g

tomorrow evening. This will
also be a reception for the purpose of
introducing, the pastor and his wife to
the members of the church."

'The Miller Agency Hat
There is lots to be said in favor of

every line of hats, that's true. But with
most hats that's as far ss it goes.
There's a lot-t- o be said in their favor,
principally because type and paper will
say anything you ask them to.

' That's the reason we confine our argu-
ments to asking you to see our Miller
hat. Seeing settles the question. Argu-
ments do not If we're satisfied to 'let
results rest on your own eyesight you
ought to be.

The Miller is the original $5 derby
hat

And we say for lightness, comfort,
Quality, style and durability it has no
equal anywhere. Your seeing will con-
firm our saying whenever you choose to
look. Samuel Rosenblatt & Co., hatters,
corner Third and Morrison. . ,

Say Yes and Say No.

Some say yes, and some say no.
And aome men swear, by gosh, It's so.

Others don't want to fool their time
away.. They know they need something
to build them up, and' they, know there
is only one thing that will do It That
is Sexine Pills, the great nerve and man-
hood builders that never fall to cure any
weakness In man or woman. They are
sold at f 1 a box, six boxes for IS. Sold
only by J. G. Clemenson, druggist, corner
Second and Tamhtll streets. Portland,
Or. "This Is the place where you save
money and where all the greatest spe-
cialties are carried. . ,

Knocks tbe Spots Off of Sorrow.'
A visit to Frits' theatre any afternoon

or evening will remove all effects of
years of the blues. A Jolly good time.
High class vaudeville and novelty acts
are first seen at Frits' on coming to the
coast ' ,' i

Since Manager Brown took charge of
this playhouse a remarkable change has
been made. Every weeksees a better
and higher grade of performance, and
now all who visit Frits' get value for
their money. .

Journal friends and readers, when
traveling on trains to and from Port-
land, should ask news agents for The
Journal and insist upon being supplied
with this paper, reporting all failures in
obtaining It to the office of publication,
addressing The Journal. Portland. Or.

SO YOTT TAKE sea
- SO YOU tJSB COAL

Xf so, remember the Crystal lea
k gtersge Co. Hum, Bast 844.

BUSINESS

slt you are thinking of attending Busi-
ness College, you cannot afford to ignore
the best, one In town. We have the
most thoroughly equipped Business
College in the Pacific Northwest
'. ,'.V'.f "'...!. :':.., .,fj. iv .5 -

BEIINKE-WALKE- R

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Steam Block, Slxtb, and Morrison.

- Tel. Mala SM. Pay and Eifht, ,

CLARENCES. SAMUEL, AtVt Manager.

I.nH FITZGKRAT.n.
HAl!Nt'KY M. PKl'BW,

WM. A. VMlKF.l.OCK.
H. C. DKMINO.
( ORXKLII 8 N. BUBS,
V.KO. 11. syriRK.
THOMAS O. JORDAN,
V. B. AI.KXANDKK.
V. P. ftNYDKR.
SAMt'EIi M. 1NMAN,

Oregon
L. SAMUEL, Manager.

CRUSH CONTAGION

BY PROMPT ACTION

Through the vigorous preventive
measures adopted by the county board
of health, aided by the O. W. P. &
Rallwoy company, smallpox has been
stamped out at Iaurel Wood and Arllta

OUR NEW LIGHT MAKES PHOTOGRAPHING
EASY ON DARK DAYS

Ttce -Weildf Htr
WM.. H. MoT NTT RB. Fonrth Vl.rrcat.
KIDNEY l. KII'I.EV, Trramirer.
W. B. BREMNKB, Aaat. Trnnurrr.

AUTHOR PELL, M. P., Medical Directors,

SCHIFr, E. H. II ARRIM AX.
HILL. ALFRED i. VANDERBII.T.

T. JKVFKHHttN 4"(M)LIlHJE,
Al'CrUT BELMONT.
RIR WM. r. VAN IIORNK,
THOMAS T. ECKEKT,
C. LEDYARD BLAIU,
WM. H. BALDWIN. JR.,
JAMKH B. FOKOAN, i
JOMKl'H T. LOW. .

Oregon.
CEORCE S. SMITH, Cashier.

assured the public and stopped a panicky
feeling, as it was known several with
smallpox had ridden on the cars.

At oni time four In the Jarratt home
had the disease. A girl was
tha last to fall ill at the Alband house.
She has entirely recovered, the attack
being very light. .

TEETH!
AT CUT RATES UNTIL

APRIL 1st
',. V.' t'V,r" TFFTH

The Boston Painless Dentists
are dolna all dental work for coat of
material to introduce our lata discov-
eries and painless methods.
Plnles Extracting Frre
Examlnatiens . , Kree
Silver rillitiKS .1 3S
Gold Fillings .
Oold Crowns 8.00
Bridge Work 3 00
Full Het Teeth 3.00

NO 8TUDENT8 EMPLOYED.
Come at once and take advantage of

low rates. All work dona by specialist.
WITHOUT PAIN and guaranteed TKN
TEARS. Our late botanical discovery
to apply to the gums fnr extrsftlng.
filling and crowning TKKTH WITHOUT
PAIN Is known and used only by

Boston Painless Dentists
Corner Fifth and Morrison streets. Ei
trance 2lW Morrison, opposite. Meirr
A Frank's. Hours 1:80 a. m. to C p. m. i
Sundays tlM I.

Established 1885. Oregon Phoaa, Bed ITf

Portland

Marble WorRs v
PCHANEN A NKU.

Manufacturers of and
dealers In all kinds of

Marble, Granite and
Stone Work

Estimates Given on
Application.

268 FIRST STREET

Bet. Madison and
Jefferson Streets.
PORTLAND. Or, -

i i i
Hospitality at
Small Expense

Entertainment that l, plcaniira tn ymir
gnoatit itta r.ol dapand an th wn r '! .

I t Ml, but on yonr wn kimtll(r ni Iww 'rl and axti-n- haspitallty. (.briathw) 'l,t-lr,u-

llarrk'k tHa y(t all la.ni t It. t'uriiiH. --

50 cent".
LiJ. CLODC, Publisher, 154 fifth Avt.. K w V k

Kby Pay Ei!l Price for Watch r::-;:- ';,

When you can get the bewt uiav i

little money at

A.B.McALPIN
v Photographer

129 Seventh St bet Washington and Alder

Park. The quarantine on the home of
John Alba nd was raised yesterday by
Health Officer Evans and within a few
days, If another case does not develop,
the quarantine will be lifted on the home
of K. Jarratt.

During the time the quarantine was
enforced the streetcar people fumigated
their cars twice a day. This not only
effectually prevented the spread of the
disease, with their rolling stock as a
medium of communication, , but re- -

ON THE
LEVEL

Is the way our goods are made and sold.
Just now we are selling a great many

tools of various kinds, but there Is
enough for all. --Call and take a peep

and give us youroplnionv

AVERY D CO.
C2 t:::?j st.

THE NEW BUILDING WAS PLANNED
FOR OUR USE


